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Addresses Stu-Gi6- ts

onSinese Question at
Convocation.

Needed to Further
MurS of Christianity in

Tar East.

,hivRrected Miss Grate

"TS; or..wbo ad- -

Nebraska onCOpPfthe stunts of
drM8e Movement in China." She

Pnt'nT ofthat sudden outburst
t0,dthe TteoUn which swept the
of DaTh J, wb" nit became known
Chine9e indeed. This
lhat STrs Important as to form

so
Utbretrab1 factor in the Far Eas- -

0 m students blamed
inn The

upon the corruption
tbf ' Ainese as upon
01 i Spontaneously

Some 25.0O0Pest.e to
tWX alone mostly from
8trU l!chools. in many cases the
lh6g although in

thoolsthe faculty r.
rstw7::

ires a week with .anne fly-;r- e

demnstrations were order-anaW- t

not topains were Uken
Nevertheless the pa.

i olence.
K l ofthe people was roused to

of thelb te heat. The effectiveness
goods was large- -

Japanesew otton
initiated and

tothe propaganda

carried ob by the student.
significant of the studen

movement is that it is perhaps the first

manifestation of democratic put,- -

opinion in China. It also, by Inl-

ying helped to build
the boycott,

industries. Many things
Up Chinese
formerly imported from Japan are now

being manufactured in China.

Miss Coppock was Introduced by

Mr Orumann, who said that in 1905

his classes he had
when she was in

prophesy that she
been willing to
would accomplish great things. Mrs.

Raymond opened the program with a

pipe organ selection.

PAUCITY DEPARTMENT

ISQVES TO HEV7 CFFICE

Expansion : of University News
Service Necessitates Enlarge-

ment of Accommodations.

Miss Hunter of the publicity departm-

ent of the University of Nebraska ann-

ounces that Thursday she will change

her office from the basement of U Hall
lo Room 103 across from the Univers-

ity Post Office which room is now

Wing remodeled for her use.

This Is practically a new department
in the university having been institute-

d only last June. The State Farm
however, It has several less important
for some time with Mr. Lewis in
charge. The main work of this departm-

ent Is to place before the public, both
Id and out ot the state, interesting
news notes of the students and faculty
vork of the university. Besides this,
however, it has several less impartant
tractions; supplying out Sunday pa-

pers with "In 1'niverslty Circles;"
keeping records on file of all university
news ten' out ; sending personal news
to the editors of the home towns so
'hat the home folks may know what
'heir students are doing; an informati-
on bureau for literary works publ-

ished by faculty, students and
and sending copies of lectures

h!' the professors on travels, govern-
ment and reconstruction to the maga-Une- s.

Miss Hunter, the head of this de-
partment is a graduate of the Univers-
ity of Nebraska, and an of
toe faculty, she has had much experi-
ence aB a member of the staff of one
' Nebraska's largest dailies. She has

also written and published seventy
special articles about the university.
"This work is as important as the ad-
vising of any business concern,"

'" Miss Hunter, "and should be
with the beginning of the

Scona semester. Miss Hunter has
on Page Four.)

SENIORS HOLD MEETING
UNDER DRIVER'S THUMB

Margaret Howes was elected vice-preside-

of the senior class at the
fust meeting held under the George

Dilver administration Tuesday morn-lrv- r

in Law 101. Mary Waters was
chosen secretary, Don Parry, treas-
urer and Roy Whit am was reelected
Fargeant-at-arms- .

At the election a business meeting
was held. It was voted to observe
ct-lo-r week p.mio time in the near
future. Each member will be re-

quired to wear the Universliy of a

colors during the week. A

class party !s planned to be held at
l!:e end of color week. The cap nnd
gtwn question was discussed but no
action was taken.

T0URI1EY OFFICERS

TO MEET TONIGHT

Men Will Receive Final Instruc-
tions from Coach Riddell

at 7:30.

A final meeting for all referees, tim
ers, scorers, floor managers, and pol

ice, who are to work in the tourna-

ment, has been called for tonight at
7:30 in room 102, Armory. Coach

Schissler is insistent that every man

who expects to act in one of the above

named capacities be present. The
final instructions in the details ot
each duty will be given the men; and

in addition the offital ribbons and

badges will be given out at that time.

No badges or ribbons will be issued

at any other hour of the day. so that
those who expect to be passed in lo

the games by their badges of duty

must be at the meting.
The list of referees below is prac

tically complete. The men named will

reDort to John Riddell at the meeting

and receive their badges and

Class "", Armory Howarth, Beck,

Anderaon, Jones, Wauflh, Kline, Gilli-la- n,

Adkins, Carman, Dana, Rich.

Class "B," Armory Howarth, chair

man; Bekins, SchellenberQ. Paynter,

Bailey, Hubka, Yager, Jones, Dobson,

Rich.
Class "C," Auditorium Dana, chair-

man; Davis, Smith, Strommer, Pat

ty, Hager, Collin's.

Class "D," Auditorium Same at
above.

Classes "F," "G," "H," Y. M. C. A.

Fuhrer. chairman; Anderson, Hiltner,

Jungmeier, Kohl, Hartley, Volz, Al- -

brecht.
Classes "H" and "J," High School-E- arl

Johnson, chairman; Maxwell, Bel-lea- u,

Gardner, Fitrsimmons, Hauser,

Warren, Hall, Lawlor.

Classes "J" and "K," Chapel New-

man, chairman; Kasilan, Bailey, Mun-ge- r,

Corr, Mulligan, Hoy, Strain, Gass.

IV EWS OF THE DAY
Boiled Down for Busy Readers

Washington, March 2 Franklin

D'Olier, national commander of the

American Legion appeared before the

House Committee on Ways and Means

and stated that the majority of the

ex soldiers did not want a bonus but

wanted aid to tide them over the pres-

ent financial situation.
Lincoln, March 2. Secretary of

State Amsberry stated today that the

republican aspirants for nomination

w:mld have to be weeded out in order

to make the republican party success-

ful. Too many candidates are apt o

te their defeat.
...Washington, March 2. Attorney

General Palmer has made a formal an-

nouncement that he is democratic

candidate for the presidency of th?

United States.
New York, March T. D. Under-

wood, president ot the Erie Railway,

says that a two-cen- t passenger rate
Is sufficient to support most roads. He

said that traveling accommodations

would soon show a marked improve-

ment since roads were turned back to

private onership.
Washington, March 2 Twenty-on- e

states have joined the gederal govern-

ment to dismiss the suit brought by

Rhode Island to test the validity of

the federal prohibition amendment.
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UNIVERSITY WEEK

PLAN) ANNOUNCED

Bf MANAGEMENT

Fifteen Nebraska Towns Will be
Visited by School Talent

in April.

That the schedule and the program
for university week will be bigger this
year than ever before is indicated by

the plans which are now taking defin

ite form and will Boon be complete.

University week wil be the first week

In April.

The university devotes one week ev

ery spring to sending representatives
of Its talent to small towns of tne

These entertainment courses us

ually consist of lectures and musical

and dramatic productions.

The entertainers will be sent out on

two routes this year. This is without
nreeedent. Last year only thre towns
were scheduled. The dramatic depart
ment will send "It Pays to Advertise,
on one route. "Under Cover," on an

other route and a "Road Show" on

each route. Announcements about the
musical department's part of the pro
gram are incomplete, but it has been
decided that the band and representa

tives of the chorus will go.

The towns on one of the routes are,
Gothenburg, Chappell, Sidney, Kimball.
Lexington and North Platte. "It Pays

to Advertise" will be given in these
towns. The other route has not been
announced.

The cast for the "Road Show" and
the representatives of the chorus will

be chosen within a few days. Approx-

imately fifteen people will compose

each group from the draro'c depart-

ment, each of which will include a
chaperon.

A great number of students are de-

sirous of going on this trip and only

the best talent will be picked from

the throng.

BASKETBALL EDITION
WILL BE OUT FRIDAY

The Daily Nebraskan will pub

ilsh a twelve page special edi-

tion Friday morning, containing
a full account of Thursday's
games, a review of the Corn-huske- r

basketball season, the
fraternity and "co-ed- " tour-

naments, and a record of the
Nebraska high school tourna-

ment.
Extra cpoies will be printed

and distributed to the tourna-

ment visitors who are in Lin-

coln this week.

The University of Nebraska prom-

ises to provide plenty of entertain-

ment lor the high school
men who will be the guests of the
university 1his week at the tenth
annual basketball tournament. The
committee on entertainment has ar-

ranged for a number of Interesting

features and many more stunts are
the athletic carnival.

The city Y. M. C. A. as usual will

throw open its doors to all basketball
men upon their arrival in the city.

A guest membership card will be

issued to every manager and players.
This paste board will entitle them to

all the privileges of the institution in-

cluding the 'swimming pool, showers,

reading rooms and cafeteria. For the
benefit of the early birds who will

pave the way for the visitors a

wrestling match and gymnasium ex-

hibition has been planned at the city

Y. M. C. A. this evening at eight
o'clock. An admission of

rents will be charged to defray ex-

penses. A vaudevile program under
the auspices of the student council

of the Lincoln high school will be

c n at the high 6chool

ht eight-thirt- immediately followinr
under preparation.

The big blow-ou- t of the week will

be held at ihe Commercial club in

DRAMATIC CLUB PRESENTS
PLAY TUESDAY AFTERNOON

The nramatle Club entertained the

Tuesday Review Club with the play,

n..mRtMd-LelK- h ." in tne dram
atic Club room at the theatre Tuesday

afternoon.
This is a three-ac- t piny. The cast

of characters follows:
Anthony Rawson ... George Bushnell

Nina Mildred Gollebon

Kitson I. - Sred W. Jenson

Justin Rawson Rudolph Sandstedt
Geoffrey Rawson Irving Dana

Miss Rawson Margaret Howes

Mrs. Leavltt Gone Hudson

Mr TUimpstead-Lclg- h Melba Bradshaw

1'n. de Salle ...Marienne Gould

Mr. Leavitt Harry K. Dloomstrand

Pete Swallow Delbert Metzinger

IRGF S s TO

PURCHASE ANNUAL

"Cornhusker" Management Gives

Sound Reasons way
One Should Own Year Book.

.. will launch the

fnr Cornhusker subscriptions on

Tuesday morning, March 9th.

Some sororities have enierea const-

ants in the sales campaign, and many

others have signed up to help the

management make the sales anve
huge success. Keen Interest is mani-

fested by the contestants, and the

girls are determined to put the cam-Th- e

management will

be at the Student Activities Off.ce

every day this week, between o.. a
meet those who wish

two o'clock to
to enter the contest.

The Staff presents many reasons
. fvachman in school shouldwny .- -

i...., rnmhusker. The reasons for

having, and warnings against failing to

l.uv the volume, as lotows.
to vividly recall the"The only way

memories of your first year in couese,

will be by means of the Cornhusker

of that year.
.'TinvJnir a Cornhusker is one of the

biggest and best ways to show your

college spirit and stand the test of

loyalty.

"Don't feel that you cannot spare the
It is moneymoney for a Cornhusker.

well invested and the book stands by

Itself in real cash value. Aside from

its worth as a record of Nebraska his-

tory, it is a more expensive book than

has been possible to publish hereto-

fore.
"The volume is published for the

students and faculty of the University

of Nebraska and every year holds val-

uable records for every person connec-

ted with the university. With the pass-

ing of years these books become of

more importance to the men and
on Page Four.)

Plenty of Entertainment Reftv
For High School Basketeers

basketbal'

twenty-fiv- e

auditorium

the form of a banquet on both Thurs-

day and Friday evenings. Due to the

large number of teams entered in the
lournament an arbitrary division of

the teams will be necessary. Assign-

ments of reams for Thursday and
will be made at the athletic

office when the teams register and re-

ceive their badges. Professor Scott
will be master of ceremonies at both
"spreads." Coach Schissler will give

the address of welcome, the univer-it- y

quartet will be on deck to enliven
the crowds with a few strains of
harmony, and the Southern Rag-A-Jaz- z

band has been engaged to fur-

nish the syncopation each evening
The big court classic of the week

will be the basketball battle between
Oie varsity teams of the Colorado
College and the University of Ne-

braska on Friday and Saturday after-
noons at four o'clock. The Colorado
aggregation recently won the Rocky

Mountain conference and the team
boasts of ore victory over Nebraska.
The strength of the westerners indi-

cates that Schissler's quintet will

have a desperate struggle at both
matches. Official dope from the ath-

letic headquarters says that the locals
are in the pink of condition and the
Huskers are confident that they will
scalp their opponents.

FIVE CENTS PER COPY

SilY CHAMPS

INVADE NEBRASKA

Colorado College Expects to Give
Huskers Drubbing Friday

and Saturday.

Campus Fans Anxious to See
Post-Gam- e With Chicago

University.

The Colorado College basket-toss-ers- ,

who handed the Cornhuskera one

of the two defeats they have re-

ceived this - season, are coming to

Lincoln to meet the Huskers on the

Armory floor on Friday and Saturday

afternoons of this week. Since play

ing Schissler's squad at Colorado
Springs, the Tigers have annexed

the championship lf the Rocky

Mountain conference and are conti- -

dent that they will grab both ends of

the twin bill from Nebraska.
Schissler's team has jujst returned

from a very successful tour through

Iowa. Illinois, and Indiana with five

more victories chalked down to Its

credit. At each place where the No- -

hraskans exhibited they were hailed
as one ot the greatest agregatlons

of hoopsters seen in the West in
manv years and the fame of Corn
husker basketball has reached dazz

ling heights. Valparaiso players and

coaches were very emphatic In de
claring that Nebraska easily had any

team in the Big Ten outclassed.
Unless a favorable answer is re-

ceived from the University of Chica-

go authorities in reply to Coach

Schissler's Invitation to the Maroons
to meet the Huskers in Lincoln, these
two games with Colorado Colege will
wind un the Cornhusker basket sea

son. No word has as yet been received

from the Maroon officials and whether
or not they would consider a clash

with Nebraska is a matter of conjec-

ture. Nebraska enthusiasts have lit-

tle doubt but what the Huskers can

trounce the Chicago five or any other
team in the country.

At the present time, however, all in

terest Is centered on the coming games
(Continued on Page Four.)

1AHY SHAKERS AT

KEEN ASM ROAD MEET

State "Highwaymen" Are Ad-

dressed by State Engineers
on Road Construction.

The maintainance and construction
of state highways was thoroughly tak-

en up at the Tuesday session of the
Nebraska Road Institute. The pro-

gram for the morning was opened by

an address by A. S. Merkk, chief con-

struction engineer, department of pub-

lic works, on the construction of state
highways. George E. Johnson, secre-

tary of the department of public works
took up the phases of the construc-

tion of state highways. A. IL Ed-gre- n

who was to speak on "County
Highway Patrol for Maintenance" was
unable to appear and F. H. Morey

who had been scheduled to speak on

the "Administration and Organization
of the Department of Public Works"
at the Monday session, gave the ad-

dress. Mr. Morey spoke of the rela-

tionship of the civil administrative
code to the department of public
works.

An illustrated address on the evol-

ution of Nebraska highways by Pro-

fessor G. R. Chatburn of the engineer-

ing college opened the afternoon pro
gram. The advancement of Nebraska
Roads from seas ot mud to smooth
well paved highways was shown. The
evolution of a county bridge was the
subject of the speech of D. L. Erlck-son- ,

deputy commissioner of Lancas
ter county. F. T. Darrow, assistant
chief engineer of the Burlington sys
tem spoke on highway railroad cross
ings.

The feature of the afternoon was
the address of Mr. Harry Burhans, sec-

retary of the Denver Tourist Bureau.
Mr. Burhans spoke on the value of
good roads for the community and
showed how Denver had benefitted
from them.

(Ooatmued on Pate Four.)


